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I. Significance of Problem (4, 5, 110) 

a. Cirrhosis is the 4th leading cause of death in the U.S. at ages 

45-64. Cirrhosis death rate in U. S. has increased from 

10 . 7/100,000 in 1956 to 12.8/100,000 in 1965. From 1930 

(prohibition) to 1960 death rate from cirrhosis in 35-44 

year age range doubled for males and females, whit~ and black 

populations. Death rates from cirrhosis for Baltimore residents 

in 1957-1958 vs 1965-1966 increased markedly, especially for 

sudden non-traumatic death with large fatty I iver on autopsy, 

and especially in Negro women. In general, the mortality from 

cirrhosis is higher in men than women and in black than white 

populations (I 10). 

b. 50%- 66% of patients with cirrhosis in U. S. are alcoholics. 

Some 6-10 mi I I ion alcoholics in U.S. 

c. Cirrhosis is seven times as common in alcoholics as in non-

alcoholics. However, only about I out of 12 alcoholics develops 

cirrhosis. 

2. Alcohol and Its Effects on Ljver 

a. No effect evident 

b. Pharmacologic Effect (Induction of Enzymes) 

c. Hepatic Damage: 

Fatty Liver: Total lipid > 5% of total liver weight (65) 

Alcoholic hepatitis: Necrosis- Mal lory's Hyaline Inflammation 
(Fat, fibrosis-cirrhosis may be present 
but are not essential for the diagnosis) 

Cirrhosis : Disruption of architecture by fibrous tissue 

No Evident Effect of Alcohol on Liver: 

Only about 1/12 alcoholics develop overt cirrhosis (5). Incidence of 
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milder I iver damage is uncertain but probably higher; in one series 

about 30%. Reason for development of I iver damage in only some 

alcoholics is unknown (4, 5, 109) . Possible explanations are : 

I. Many alcoholics may actually have l iver damage too subtle 

to be detected by I iver function te sts or perhaps even 

light microscopy; 

2. Good nutrition may prevent or decrease liver damage from 

a I coho I ; 

3. Genetic diffe rences may result e ither in faster metabolism 

of a I coho I oi- inherent greater res i stance of I i ver to "toxic" 

effect of alcohol . 



PHARMACOLOGIC EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL ON LIVER (I. 2, 3. 4. 6-15. 109) 

Fig. I 

Metabolism of Alcohol i n the Liver (90%+ of Total) 
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I) Alcoho l is rapidly absorbed from the stomach and smal I intestine and 90-98% 

is metcilbd)'H;zed i·n-. t.he .- l.i.veh '" ~ 2-:- . I . 0% 1l oJ: .. fhe .. alb$ori"bed :; Gl<bse is eliminated by the 

kidneys and lungs . The brain possesses the enzyme (ADH) necessary for metabo
'-.... 

lism of alcohol but in fact probably does not c~nvert much alcohol to its 

metabolites, i.e., acetaldehyde, C02, etc., ll!. s itu (114) 

2) Two enzyme systems in liver for metabolism of alcohol: 

a) Alcohol Dehydrogenase (ADH) 

In supernate, NAD - dependent, pH optimum 10.4, considered unti I recently 

the only key alcohol metabolizing enzyme system in I iver . 

Via its operation believed to be responsible for generation of excess 

NADH in I iver and through this believed (at least, in part) responsible 

for alcohol-induced fatty I iver, rise in serum lactate, depression of 

hepatic g :uconeogenesis . 
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However, pH optimum for the enzyme activity in vitro much higher than 

intracellular pH, there is reasonable evidence that alcohol may induce 

(i.e., increase) its own metabolism but hepatic ADH activity may not 

be increased, and individuals with isozymes of hepatic ADH, which 

ln vitro seem to metabol i ze alcohol faster than normal, don't necessar-

i ly show increased alcohol metabolism ln vivo. 

These data suggest that another alcohol metabolizing enzyme may be 

present, in addition to ADH . 

b) Alcohol Oxidase -

In Microsomes 

NADPH-dependent 

pH-optimum 7.2 

The precise guantitative significance of this enzyme system vs. the 

- ADH system as regards ethanol metabolism is unknown. 

Many other aspects of the alcohol oxidase enzyme system are unknown, 

but it is both inducible~ alcohol and apparently non-specific so that 

alcohol may alter the metabolism Qi other drugs metabolized via this 

system . 
~ 

This system, therefore, may be responsible both for the development 

of some of the tolerance to alcohol seen in chronic alcoholics (the 

remainder of tolerance is at the CNS tissue level) and may effect the 

disposition of other drugs, used by or given to alcoholics, which are 

metabolized via the microsomal system. 
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Fig . 2 

Microsomal Oxjdizing System in Liver 
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Drug 

Drugs Believed Effected by Long-term Use of Alcohol 

Table I (10, II) 

Oxidized Drug 

Half-Life in Hours 

Drinkers* 

Warfarin (40 mg p.o.) 

Dilantin (100 mg t.i .d. x 3) 

Tolbutamide (I Gr J ~:V ~: ) 

Control 

41 .o 

23 . 5 

5.8 

26.5 

16.3 

2 .8 

*20 oz . 86 proof alcohol/day ( or 5 Martinis) for 3 weeks or more. No 

I i ver function test abnorma I it i es. In some hi sto I ogy of I i ver norma I • 

This study is only suggestive since seme patients not studied before 

and after alcohol and nutrition not carefully control led. (However, in other 

studies (8 ~ a deficient diet potentiated the inducing ability of alcohol) . 

b) Carefully control led studies (7, 8, 9) in animals and man have shown cross

induction of hepatic microsomal enzymes with alcohol and a variety of drugs . 

I. Alcohol causes a proliferation of smooth endoplastic reticulum, 

t he ultrastructural site of these microsomal enzymes in both rat 

and man , and increases microsomal cytochrome P-450 and total micro

soma I protei n • 

2 . lsocaloric substitut ion of alcohol for carbohydrate for 2 weeks 

in rats results in a striking increase lrr activity of~ hepatic 
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microsomal enzymes- ani I ine hyd ;-oxylase, an oxidative enzyme, and 

nitroreductose, a reducing enzyme. 

3. A similar study in rats showed that alcohol causes an increase 

in enzyme activity necessary for metabolism of pentobarbital and a 

carcinogen 3,4 benzpyrene. 

4 . Twelve days of alcohol in normal non-alcoholic volunteers 

caused a doubling in activity of pentobarbital hydroxylase . 

Alcohol given was 36-42% of calories, giving blood alcohol levels 

of about 80 mg% . Optimal diet was given. This may explain tolerance 

of alcoholics, whj le not intoxicated, to various sedatives. 

It should be noted, however, that high concentrations of alcohol 

in I iver may depress the microsomal enzymatic activity for various 

drugs. Thus an acutely intoxicated person may metabolize these 

agents more slowly and this, in addition to the synergistic CNS 

effect, may explain the sensitivity of inebriated persons to 

CNS-depressive drugs . 

5. Various drugs metaboli zed via microsomal system (i .e., chlorpro

mazine, pentobarbital, psychic energizers, etc.) enhance metabolism 

of a I coho I . 

Table 2 ( 12) 

EFFECT OF OVERNIGHT PRETREATMENT WITH VARIOUS 

DRUGS ON ETHANOL SLEEPING TIME IN MICE 

Pretreatment 

_ Drug* 

Ethanol Sleeping Time, min . 

Chlorpromazine (2 mg/Kg) 

Pentobarbital (50 mg/Kg) 

Treated 

18 . 7 ± 3.2 

22.4 ± 4 . 7 

Control 

43.5 ± 6 . 1 

43.5 ± 6 . 1 

*Given as single dose i . p. 21 hours prior to alcohol . No overt CNS effect from 

these drugs when alcohol given . 
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Conclusions: 

I. It appears that alcohol over a prolonged period of time may alter 
the metabolism of other drugs detoxified by hepatic microsomal sy~tem. 

Conversely other agents may alter hepatic alcohol metabolism . 

2. The development of actual liver disease wi I I modify these effects, 
perhaps by decreasing a stimulat ory effect of chronic alcohol. At 
least this seems to be true for the effect of alcohol on alcohol 
met abo I ism. 

3. Detai Is about quantity of alcohol, duration of exposure and the 
pharmacologic events taking place are not available. 

HEPATIC DAMAGE (16- 24) 

MORPHOLOGY 

a. Light Microscopy: Spectrum of findings: 

Fatty I iver - Arcohol ic hepatitis - Cirrhosis 

I . Fattv Liver: greater than 21 of fat~ weight. 

2 . 

Most of the fat is triglyceride. Also slight increase 
in phospho! i pids and probably cholesterol. Causes of fat 
in liver other than alcohol: Obesity, diabetes mellitus, 
heart disease with congestive failure, ulcerative colitis, 
children with kwashiorkor, toxins such as carbon tetra
chloride and chloroform, excess tetracycline and its 
analogGes, fulm ina nt viral hepatitis, F§ye's Syndrome, 
fatty metamorphosis of pregnancy. · · 

Alcoholic Hepatitis: Hepatocellular necrosis with Mal lory's 
hyaline and inflammation . Fat and fibrosis or cirrhosis may 
be present but are not essential to diagnosis . Synonyms : 
Steatonecrosis, florid hepatitis, sclerosing hyaline necrosis 
of alcoholic ; . etc . 

Cellular necrosis presumably evokes inflammatory response and 
often leads to alcoholic Mal lory's hyaline. 

Mal lory's hyaline ~ Degenerative change in liver cytoplasm
eosinophi lie slightly refractile material, virtually pathognomonic 
for !'ill l:cbho I "-induced I i ver damage . I nso I ubI e basic protein 
complex, containing arginine, tyrosine and lysine and not 
reacting with stains for lipid, hemoglobin, bilirubin, DNA ~. 
RNA and probably not for phospho! ipid. Consists of fi lament~us 
meshwork - width of fibri Is- 165 Angstroms . Not definitely 
correlated with damage of any organe~ le such as mitochondria, 
endoplasm ic reticulum or lysozomes . Mal lory's hyaline not 
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induced experimentally so tar in either animals or man. 

3. Cirrhosis - Usually portal, may be post-necrotic. Defined as 
disruption of hepat ic parenchyma ·and its circulation by 
fibrous tissue. Ofte n associated with tatty liver and/or 
alcoholic hepatitis. 

b. Ultrastructure: (Non- spec ifi c for alcohol) 

I. Giant Mitochondr ia with inclusion bodies which may represent 
excessive phospholipid hydrati on within the damaged mito~hondria. 

2. Increase and di -latation (vessiculation) of smooth endoplasmic 
reticulum . Rough endoplasmic reticulum decreased and distorted. 
These changes rr·ep,r-oduced experimentally in rats and man with 
alcohol and also noted in alcoholics with liver damage . 
Temporal sequence in man not est ablished. In rats, mito
chondrial changes occur late. Changes in mitochondria and 
rough endoplast i c reticulum may be toxic, while those in 
smooth endoplasmi c reticulum may be adaptive. 

PATHOGENESIS 

a. .I ncreased Hepatic Fat (25-46, I 06, I 09 , I I I ) 

Ta ble 3 

Possi ble Mechan isms of Increased Hepatic Fat 

I • I ncreased De I i very of Peri phera I De pot Fat to Liver 

2. Decreased Output of Fat from Liver via: 

a . Decreased triglyceride secretion out of liver 
b. Decreased hepatic ox idat ion of tat 

3 . Increased Hepatic Sy nthesis of Fat . 

Conclusions: 

I. Issue not agreed upon due t o a) extrapolation of data from rats 
to men; b) varying results t or apparently comparable experiments; 
c) Varying inter pretations of some data . However: 

2 . Increased tat del ivery from pe ri phery to liver, if a factor, seems 
to be of significance only with very large single dose of alcohol. 
With more chronic drinking and reasonable fat intake, dietary fat 
accumulated in I iver . With low tat diet, fat i s synthesized within 
liver primar i ly. Thus evi dence for physio logical !y significant 
periphera l mobil ization of fat due to alcohol is scanty . 
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3. Evidence for decreased fat secretion very fragmentary and much data 
vs it . Perhaps with liver damage, it might become a factor. 

4. Increased endogenous fat synthesis within liver may be of import, 
presumably due to increased NADH/NAD ration, but subject is 
controversial. 

5 . Probablv best current evidence : decreased oxidation of fat in 
I iver. The postulated mechanisms of this are: a) alcohol
induced depression of tricarboxylic cycle in I iver and/or 
b) toxic effects of lip id- peroxidation products. Neither 
mechanism is proven as yet. 

b. Alcoholic Hyaline: Cytoplasmic Necrosis. (16, 18, 23, 24, 20) 
Precise ultrastructural origin unknown. Not induced in experimental 
animals by alcohol or· poor diet or both. Mechanism is uncertain, 
probably direct effect of alcohol since it occurs only in alcoholics, 
and not with malnutrition alone. 

c. Inflammation: Non specific. Probably a secondary response to necrosis . 

ETIOLOGY OF LIVER ·DAMAGE IN ALCOHOLICS (47-61, 104, I 12, I 13) 

I . Poor Nutrition 

a. ~hoi ine deficiency 

2. Direct Toxic Effects of Alcohol 

3 . Combined Effects of Alcohol and Malnutrition 

POOR NUTRITION 

Evidence in Favor 

I . Choline deficiency (and a decrease in other lipotropic factors) 
in rats causes a fatty I iver and this may progress to cirrhosis. 
Alcohol may increase the requirements for choline in rats, 
especially growing ones . 

2 . Malnutrition is a common finding in alcoholics with cirrhosis. 

3. Malnutrition in children may cause a fatty liver. 

[vidence Against 

I. In starved adults (tropics , patients studied after war time dietary 
deprivation and in those with prolonged anorexia nervosa) fatty 
change in liver is rare . 
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2. Likewise in man dietary deprivation alone for prolonged periods of 
time probably only rarely leads to cirrhosis although a slight 
fibrosis may be seen. 

3. Even in rats choline supplements are either not at alI or only 
partly protective against alcohol-induced fatty liver. 

4. Choline requirements for rats and mice are much greater than for 
man . This seems to correlate directly with level of I iver choline 
oxidase which metabolizes the choline. This is shown in Table 4. 

Tab I e 4 

Liver Choline Oxidase Activity in Nine Species 

Cho I i ne Oxidase Time for 
Activity (~liters I nducati on 

Species /hr/g wet weight 
02 

of fatty I i ver 

Rat 2408 Few days 

Chick 1311 

Mouse 895 Few days 

Dog 485 

Hamster 361 
-

Rabbit 202 

Monkey 144 Months 

Guinea Pig 136 4- 6 weeks-slight 

Man 40 ? 

5. Fatty liver can be induced in man by alcohol over a few days 
despite massive choline supplementation and protein X 2 
recommended amount. 

Conclusion: 

These data do not support, but do not fully rule out, poor nutrition 
or choline deficiency alone as a cause of I iver disease in alcoholics. 

Direct Toxic Effect of Alcohol 

EVIDENCE IN FAVOR : 

'l ~ Ethanol given to rats and men, 36% of total calories for 8-18 days, 
induced a 3-10 fold increase in liver triglyceride despite diet adequate 
in protein and choline (and even with significant supplements of these). 
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Thi s effect of alcohol was re produced both in alcoho lics without 
significant liver d isease and in normal volunteers. Alcohol i nta ke was 
about 18- 24 oz. of 86 proof alcohol i c beverage/day (or the equivalent of 
5- 6 Martini s). Blood alcohol levels were only 20-80 mg% and subjects were 
not int oxicated. In one subject only 10 oz./day tor 8 days i nduced i ncreased 
fat i n liver. Cha nge was reversible after alcohol discontinued . 

2. Ul trastructural changes in I iver of these subjects- megamitochondr ia, 
vessicular endoplasmic reticu l um, cytoplasm ic degradati on - si mi Jar to those 
seen i n alcoho lics were observed. Some biochem ical mitochondrial abnormal
ities in rats given alcohol have a lso been ovserved. 

3. Liver function remained normal except for a slight rise in SGOT. 
This is also seen in some alcoholics given alcohol under control led 
cond itions. 

4 . Rece nt studies in Ger ma ny of a large group of alcoho lics suggest that 
development of I iver disease correlates with both quantity and duration of 
alcohol consumption rather than diet. 

5. Alcohol is believed to damage directly s keletal musc le , bone marrow, 
previously damaged heart and probably the pancreas . 

EVIDENCE AGAI NST: 

I. Fat in ljver has not been Rroven i n man to lead to cirrhosis. (a) For 
example obese pat ients with fat i n li ver tal I to develop cirrhosis. (b) 
Rats with prolonged fatty liver from orotic acid admin i strati on do not show 
prog ressive liver disease . (c) Regenerative activity in human liver 
biopsies, measured wit3 labeling of mesenchymal and ductular eel Is in 
connective tissue by H -thymidi ne , correlated with necrosis and inflammation 
and not fat . (d) Fever of alcoholics correlates bette r with necrosis than 
pr esence of fat . 

2 . Alcoho l ics with alcohol ic he patitis given a good diet in hospital and 
modest amounts of a lcohol recuperate wei I. However wit h greater amounts of 
alcohol - damage seems to pe rsist longer. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

I . Evidence is good that alcohol alone may induce a fatty liver and 

2 . 

ultrastructural changes . 

f·· . : · Jt is :not . ced ai n:. i'f these changes ·are ·.s,:.t·H ici e ht, i h ,persisi"a nt 
over long term or repeatedly, to cause overt a lcohol ic he patitis or lead 
t o cirrhosi s. The burden of proof rests with those who think that they 
do not. 

3. Fat may be a final express ion of varying types of l iver alteration ·-
some relatively bening, as i n obesity, some perhaps adverse. 

MALNUTRITI ON AND ALCOHOL 

Evidence in Favor 

I . In experiment al ani mals malnutrition potentiates t he he pat ic 
abnormalities (fat, ultrastructural changes) induced by a lcohol . 
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2· Patients with alcoholic hepatitis removed from ~lcohol do not improve 
as a rule unless adequate protein intake is provided. 

3· The known physiologic effects of protein depletion, i . ~ . , secretion of 
he~atic triglyceride j regeneration, etc., would reasonably tend to potentiate 
any deleterious effect of alcohol . 

Conclusion: 

Malnutrition, especially of protein, probably potentiates the adverse 
effect of alcohol on I iver . 

OVERALL CONCLUSIONS AS TO ETIOLOGY : 

I. Malnutrition~~ probably does not cause the I iver damage seen 
in alcoholics. 

2. Alcohol probably is a direct hepatotoxin. 

3. Malnutrition most likely potentiates and interacts with the 
damaging effect of alcohol on I iver . 

4. The final word on the atove is not yet in . 
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CLINICAL PATTERN (62 ~ 75, 108) 

£&ITY LIVER (65, 66, 67) 

TABLE 5 

PRESENTING CLINICAL FEATURES (FREQUENCY) 

Hepatomegaly 
Hepatic Tenderness 
Observed Jaundice 
Abdominal pain 

Nausea and Vomiting 
Spider angiomata 
Splenomegaly 
Ascites and Edema 
Peripheral Neuropathy 
Othe r vitamin deficiency 

Series I (270 pts.) 

75 % 
18 % 
15% 

8% 
4% 

12% 
21% 
59% 

Series 2 (83 pts.) 

86% 
50% 
40% 
35% 
35% 

8% 
0 

10% 
18% 

With accompanying c irrhosis (67) (but not alcoholic hepatitis) there was 
increased incidence of signs and symptoms of portal hypertension (viz ascites, Gl 
bleeding, splenomegaly) as wei I as coma and degree of jaundice . 

' Note however that rap idly reversible portal hypertension may be seen with j~st 
fatty I iver done. The hypertension may be a mixture of presi nusoidal and sinusoida l . 

ALCOHOLIC HEPATI Tl S :. (63, 68) 

TABLE 6 

PRESENTING CLINICAL FEATURES (FREQUENCY) 

Biopsy Autopsy (100 pts . ) 

Series I Series 2 
_Symptoms (75 pts . ) (50 pts . ) 

Weight loss , weakness, anorexia 28% .-......, 72% 10% 
Jaundice 13% 38% 19% 
Ascites 9% 40% 26% 
Abdomina I pa i n or discomfort 12% 44% 5% 
Hepatic Coma 1% II% 
Nausea and Vomiting II% 42% 4% 

~ 

Hepatomegaly 99% 96% 90% 
Observed Jaundice 53% 38% 81% 
Ascites 32% 58% 72% 
Spider Nevi 23% 50% 40% 
Splenomegaly 23% 40% 24% 
Coma 9% 22% 57% 
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TABLE 7 

FATTY LIVER (66) vs ALCOHOLI C HEPATITIS (64) 

TEST 

BSP t 

Bilirubint 

A I ka I i ne Phosphatase t 

$GOT t 

F I occu I at ions t 

A I bumi n .\. 

Globu li ns t 

Prothrombin Timet 

Laboratory Data 

% ABNORMAL 

FATI'( L1 VER (83) 

76 (32%) '~" 

35 (2 .6 mg%)* 

48 { I I BU) 

39 (2 10) 

7 

23 

e6 

t Highest value shown in brackets . 

ALCOHOLIC HEPATITIS (175) 

99 (67%)t 

93 (43 mg%) 

83 :C30 BU) 

92 <?> 50) 

66 

67 

53 

75 

*I n a few accompanied by hemolysis- higher values- Overt Zieve's Syndrome 
(hyperlipemia+ hemoly$ i ~ very rare - 1% of 270 pt s . (65). 

CONCLUSIONS : 

I . Much overlap i n symptoms in patients with fatty liver alone vs those with alcoholic 
hepat iti s. Patients with wei !-established cirrhosis seem to present more often 
with symptoms of portal hypertension. 

2. Much overl ap in signs in patients with fatty liver alone vs those with alcoholic 
hepatitis. Pat ie nts with alcoholic hepatiti s seem to have on ave rage more 
jaundice, spider angiomata, splenomegaly ascites , and coma . 

3 . Patients with alcoholic hepatitis vs. fatty liver al one have on average a substan
tially higher incidence of abnormal I iver function tests and these are more e levated 
(i .e ., more abnormal) in the former. 

4. Fewer laboratory a bnormalit i es are seen in pat ients with histologically mild fatty 
liver (I+) and with mild alcoholic hepat itis (i .e . , few Mallory bod ies , l ittle 
inflammation), but _beyond this no apparent corre lation between severity of 
morphologic f indings and degree of abnormality in liver function tests. 

QlfFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS : 

I· Usually presents as hepatocellular disease . 
Classical d ifferential is viral hepatitis and tox i ns. Features which point 

to diagnos is of alcoholi c liver damage : a ) Posi t ive history for alcohol and 
poor diet . b) Negative history for contact with vira l hepatitis, blood trans
fusions , flu-like onset of i I lness . c) Negative history for other toxins. 
d) Physical findings of chronic I iver damage (spider angiomata, splenomegaly, etc.) 
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e) SGOT less than 500 a nd us ually less than 300. (This test most hel pfu l i f SGOT 
is higher than 500 and especially> 1000 units when it very strongly points away 
from alcoholi c I iver in j ury alone. In late viral hepatiti s the SGOT may be in 
non- d iagnost ic r ange ( < 300) . f) Liver biopsy . 

2· Chron ic ity best confirmed by history, evidence of long stand ing parenchymal 
damage- spider angiomata, ascites, etc ., low serum albumin, evidence of c irrhosis 
on biopsy. 

3. On occasi on acute alcoholic liver in jury presents as obsrructive picture 
difficul t to d ifferentiate from extrahepat ic (surg ical ) j aundice ( 62, 69) . 
These patient s present with: a) Alcohol ic hi story 

b) Abdom i nal pa i n, nausea, vomiting, a norexi a 
c) Jau nd i ce , large te nder I iver 
d ) Fever and leukocytos i s 
e) Obstructive liver prof ile (Bil irubint, Alkaline 

phosphatase t , f I occu I at ions norma I , SGOT ,-..., 200, 
cholesterol t, often no ur i nary urobi I i noqen) . 

f ) Liver biopsy L 't fat, o r·tenuwit:th . lbc uwithci>ll-J· .... ioflcmma
tian ·+ n¢cr d ~i s : ( y~Li ne). 

g) LiVE:!- Scan may give fa I se + picture of tumor 
depos it s or a bscesses. 

Mechanism(s) of Jaundi ce - uncertain2 Compression of I iver eel Is a nd ca naliculi by 
fatty cysts. Probab ly not correct . 

Some C I ues : I • 
2 . 

3. 

4 . 

5 . 

~-

7. 

IMPORTANT TO DIFFERENTI ATE FROM EXTRAHEPATI C OBSTRUCTI ON 

Shaking chi I Is r are i n alcoho lic damage . 
Patient somet ime s not as "toxic" as one would expect with fever 
of this degree due to cholangitis. 
Liver usua lly diffusel y tender in alcoholic hepatitis vs poi nt 
t enderness with gal I bladder disease. 
Liver biopsy helpful if shows evidence of alcoholic I iver damage. 
If no alcoholic he patitis on bi opsy- speaks agai nst obstructi ve 
febri le syndrome of intrahe patic eti o logy. 
Wi se t o obtai n gal I bladde r Xrays in non-i cteric alcoho lics with 
mi ld I iver damage for future diagnostic reference. 
Serum alcohol dehydrogenase (72) reported to be elevated in patie nts 
with fatty liver a nd destrtuctive profile (i.e . , i ntrahepatic cholestasis 
with liver damage ) but very ra re ly (3/40) in extrahe patic obstruction. 
More data on this are needed t o esta bl ish rel ia bi I ity and usefulnes s in 
rout ine clin ical practice . 
Important t o remember that pancreatit is is common in alcohol ics a nd 
coul d be the reason for obstructive jaundice . This may occur eve n 
wi thout elevation of ser um amylase, espec ially if test run sing ly and 
late in course of iII ness. (69) 

. Dif ficult di agnostic problems remain. In absence of intraa bdom ina l emerge ncy 
<empyema of gal I bladder, peritonitis) - frequently wise to treat wi th a ntib iotics, 
ternpor-:i-ze with conservative treatment. 

Evidence that surgery bad in such pat ients is sca nty . Mortal ity for surgery i n 
acute viral hepatit is is about 10% ( 71 ), morb idity higher (additional 12%). Data for 
olcohol ic hepatiti s suggest surgery equally unfavora ble; with just fatty liver surgery 
Probably less detri menta l . 

8 . Ot her causes of Intrahepatic Obstructive Jaundice are g ive n in Appendix I . 
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PROGNOSIS 

~llY RATE (63. 64, 65, 77 ) 

Mortality varies widely in different patient series depend i ng on patient selection. 

In patients d iagnosed as having acute alcoholi'c he pat iti s only by biopsy (i.e., 
those sufficiently we i I to undergo a liver biopsy) mortality was 4-8%. In those with 
fatty liver alone a nd no alcoholic hepatitis, the mortality is even less . 

With ana lysis of selected populations - the mortality r ises to 33-50-70% level 
(in various ser ies) but this i s proba bly a meani ngles s selected figure. 

CAUSES OF DEATH 

TABLE 8 

CAUSES OF DEATH IN ALCOHOLIC HEPATITIS (Range in Var io us Patient Ser ies ) 

CAUSE % 

Coma 33 - 57 

Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage 14 - 20 

Renal Failure 0 - 20 

Sepsis 0 - 12 

Other {Sudden death) 9 - 20 

ADVERSE PROGNOST IC FEATURES IN ACUTE LIVER DISEASE 

I. As expected, the group that come to autopsy had higher (X 2) incidence of ascites, 
edema and jaundice and 3-fold rate of coma a nd variceal hemorrhage. 

2 . The subtler prognost ic features are I isted in Table 9 . 

TABLE 9 

ADVERSE PROGNOSTIC FEATURES (64, 68) 

I. Asterixis 
2. Azotemia 
3. Bi lirub i n > 5 mg%, wi t hout fal I at 6 days . 
4 . Prothrom bin time pro longation> 4 sec . {Mortality rate t 6-fold) 
5 . Leukocytos is (de batable) 

3 , Features not helpful in prognosis: 

a . SGOT level almost always below 300-500 units. 
b . Alkaline phosphatase level 
c. Ser um al bum i n 
d . He patic histology in t he individual pat i ent with alcoholic 

hepatitis . Pati ents with fatty l iver but no necros is or 
inflammation have a better prognosi s . 
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REVE RSIBILITY OF LIVER INJURY 

FIGURE 3 

Alcohol ) FATTY LIVER .._ 
) 

+ ) 

) 

Malnutrit ion ) 

·t ........ -- ........ "" ........ ~ ALCOHOLIC HEPATI TIS----....;>~- CIRRHOSIS 

Fatty li ve r is known to be reversi bl e. 
Alcohol ic hepatitis may be reversible . 
Alcohol ic hepatit is pro ba bly on occasion may deve lop without prior fatty I iver but 
this is difficult to ascertain. 
Fatty liver (without hepatitis) not believed by most to lead t o cirrhosis BUT 
a) Leevy claims such progress ion although seria l liver biopsies were not performed 

and thus alcoholic hepatitis at some stage was not excluded. 
b) Ultrastructural changes, wh i ch accompany fatty I iver, have not been considered 

in most of these reports. 
The prec ise factors which i nduce irreversibility at some stage of the disease are 
unknown . 

FEVER DUE TO ALCOHOLIC HEPATITIS (70) 

Def i nit ion: a) Fever in alcohoJ ics with l iver damage . 

I Incidence : 

b) No specific cause of fever elicited (other than I iver disease). This 
is then a diagnosis by exc lusion of other causes of fever . 

About 25- 50% in various series. (Fever due to -specific cause noted in 
another 10-25% of t he se pat ients.) 

Characteristics : 

TABLE I 0 (70) 

CHARACTER ISTICS OF FEVE R IN 58 PATIENTS WITHOUT APPARENT INFECTION (38.6%)* 

Per Cent 
I • Maxi mal height (°F . p . r.) 

'-..._ < 101 26 
101-1 03 67 

> 103 7 

2. Duration 
< I week 17 

1-2 weeks 24 
2-4 weeks 37 
4-8 weeks 17 
8 weeks 5 

3. Chi lis (shaking) 3 

4 . Type 
Inte rm itte nt 53 
Remittent 45 
Hect ic 2 

* 14 . 7% had fever with infectio n . Tota l number of pati.ents- 158 
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I . Prolonged duration of fever in many patients. 

2 . Rarity of fever in excess of 1030 F p.r . 

3. Rarity of shaking chi I Is (vs . 25% i ncidence wi th overt s pecific 
infection). 

4 . Fever pattern not specific but hect ic pattern rare . 

5. No response to ant i biotics. 

FEATURES WHICH ACCOMPANY "HEPAT IC" FEVER 

TABLE II (70) 

FEATURES IN PATI ENTS WITH "HEPAT IC" FEVER 

1. t incidence in females under 50 years" 

2 . Alcoho li sm greater, diet worse. 

3 . t signs of I iver disease (spiders, ascites, I iver tenderness, 
liver > 4 f~b., sp lenomegaly, jaundice). 

4. 2/3 had WBC > 10,000; 1/3 had WBC > 15,000. May rare ly have per ipheral 
WBC > 100,000. 

5. Liver function tests worse - t a I ka I i ne phos phatase, t b i I i r ubin and BSP . 

6. Fever appeared to correlate with hepat i c necrosis and inflammat ion . About 
60% had s l ight or no fat. Afebri le patients s howed much less necrosis and 
inflammati on as a rule. Offset of fever seems to corre late with disappearance 
or decrease i n these morpho logic a bnorma lities. 

7. Temperature of> 103° F ( p.r.) and Rigor rare i n hepat ic fever • 

. ETIOLOGY (70 ;'- 103 , 104, 105) 

I . No known abnormality of sweating. 

2. No specific infection found (unaffected by antibiotics). 

3. Unconjugated etiocholonolone - ? pyrogenic material not adequate ly conjugated 
by di seased liver. Hypothesis not sup ported by stud ies whi ch show no corre 
lation between presence of the free eti ocholonolone in blood and t he presence 
of fever i n patients with hepatic fever or i n pat ie nts with crypt ogenic fever 
(i .e., FMF, etc.). However, a delayed effect of t he hormone or its accumulation 
in I iver would be consistent with its postulated act ion as a pyrogen ic mediator, 
i.e., releasing endogenous pyrogen fr om hepatic or other leucocytes. This 
concept not tested yet. (Etiocholono lone i s a controversial subject) . 

4 9 He patic necrosis iiiself cou ld stimulate an inflammatory res ponse with release 
of endogenous pyrogen from WBC' s and a subsequent effect of endogenous pyrogen 
on hypothalamus gi ving fever. Thi s last seems t he more reasona bl e theory. 
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tHERAPY (76 - 921 
~ 

·TABLE 12 

THERAPY 

I . Abste ntion from alcoho l . 

2. High Protein (1 - 2 gm/Kg) -Normal Fat Diet. 

3. Mu ltivitamins 

4. Bed rest (?) 

5 . Specific treatment for effects of liver disease
v iz, asc ites, hemorrhage, etc . 

6 . Androgens -No de finite evidence of benefit . 

7. Corticosteroids - No evidence of be nef it. 

1. Abstention from Alcohol 

I • 

2. 

.'3 . 

4 . 

5. 

a) Data from at least five hosp itals indicate that consumption of smal I to 
moderate amounts of alcoho l (3-7 oz. 85%-95% a lcohol/day for 1- 18 months) 
when coupled with 2 nutritious d jet did not interfere wit h gradual healing 
of alcoholic liver injury. In absence of nutrit ious intake, healing or 
improvement was not ev ident . 

b) With larger amounts of alcohol and a nutrit ious diet, fat seems to persist 
in the l iver for a longer time (92, 91 , 65) . (Data in three available studies 
are somewhat conflicting) . 

c) Main problem: To assume that an alcoholic wi I I moderate his alcoholic 
intake and wi I I eat ade quate ly while drinking . This is us ually impossible 
to achieve . 

d) Effect of abste ntion from a lcoho l (p lus good nutrition) . 

TABLE 13 (77) 

PROGNOSIS IN 278 PATIENTS WITH LAENNEC'S CIRRHOSIS 

5 YE AR SURVIVAL IN % 

Group Stop[2ed ETOH Continued ETOH 

All pat l ents* 63% 40 . 5% 

Patients after onset of asc ites 52.4% 32 . 7% 

After onset of jaundice 57 .5% 33 .3% 

Afte r onset of hematemesis 35.3% 20 . 7% 

Patients without asc ites, jaundice, 
or hematemes is 88 . 9% 68 .2% 

* Survival in both sexes equal o 
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~eLUSIONS: 

I} Mi ld ethanol i ntake in face of nutritious diet probably not harmf ul to 
recovery from alcoho li c liver disease . Data, however, are scanty. 

2} Abstention from .!J.Q!l-supervised excessive a·lcohol i sm vital for improving 
prog nosis. 

3} Most reasonable course unti I more data avai !able: total abste ntion in 
these patients. 

2, HIGH PROTEIN- NORMAL FAT DIET (80, 81. 85, 87,. 82) 

a} Data from severa l hospitals indicate that adequate (1-2 gm/Kg} prote in 
intake important for recovery. Ca lor ies (1600 ) as glucose i nadequate . Low 
prot ein intake (~ 30 g/day) inadequate~ 

b) In presence of nutr it ious d iet , l ipotropic agents of no benefit. As 
substitute for nutr i tious d iet, l ipotropic factors of nQ cons istent value. 

c) In presence of nutritious diet- quantity of fat (high, moderate, low } 
no effect on recovery . Howeveri a low fat diet given with a lcohol to 
volunteers decreases accumulation of fat in li ver. 

Concl usions: High protein diet !s opt ima l (assumi ng no encephalopathy) . Lipotropic 
agents probably of no value with adequate nutr iti on. 

3 . MULTIVITAMI NS ( 76 , 65) 

a} ~ncidence of vitamin deficiency very high- some on ly on measurement of the 
v itami ns (i ~e., subclinical). However, i n two groups of 270 and 83 patients 
wit h fatty liver the incidence of overt peripheral neuro pathy was 21 and 18% , 
respectivel y . Over 75% of such peripheral neuropathy is due t o thiamine 
deficiency. Other deficiencies are: tolate, pyridoxine, nicotLnic acid and 
pent hetenic acid. In alI 59% of one group of 270 patients with fatty liver 
had some form of vitamin deficiency. 

b) Vitamins shou ld initially be given parenterally to assure adequate 
absorpti'on~ Main value is in treatment of non hepatic prob lems. 

4. · BED REST (65) 

a) No definite proof that bed rest is essential for recovery if patient feels 
I ike ambulating r. Although control stud ies are not available, Leevy c ites 10 
patients with "moderately fatty" li ver who recovered nice ly in hos pita l while 
ambul atory a 

5 • Treatment of comp I i cations beyond scope of this review. 

6. ANDROGENS (78, 79, 621 

a) Two studies of patients with fatty l iver (79, 65) suggest that anabolic 
steroids (Ni levar, Norethandrolone) may enhance the rate of mob i li zation of 
fat from li ver by 3-5 fold. The dose of Ni levar was 40 mg/day . ! none study 
testosterone propr;Jonate 100 mg/M ach ieved the same resu lt whereas smaller doses 
i n the second study were ineffective~ Neither st udy was we i I control led . 
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b) In the one wei 1-control led study (78) carried out in patients with alcoholic 
hepatitis no benefit from anabolic steroids was noted. 

cone I us j ons: ..--
I) Data regarding fatty liver inadequate. Since oral anabolic steroids may 
cause cholestasis, their use in this setting for routine therapy is not 
justified. 

2) In severe alcoholic hepatiti s- no evidence that these agents are of benefit. 

7. CORTICOSTEROIDS (93) 

a) One control led study - dou ble blind- sti I I in progress . 

Patients with alcoholic hepatitis- 15 received prednisone and 10 placebo
randomized~ AI I other therapy standard. Prednisone 40 mg/day for one month. 

Liver biopsy before therapy and at 5 and 17 weeks of study. 

b) Results were: I) Supportive care alone results in survival in most patients 
(mortality 17%) . 

2) Prednisone, lu this dose, did not improve clinical or histologic healing in 
these patients with mild or 'moderate disease (Note: severely iII patients not 
studied). 

3) Alcoholic hepatitis was srown to progress to cirrhosis. 

4) Surprisingly, no prednisone side effects noted. 

Conclusion: Tentatively, this dose of prednisone does not benefit patients with 
mild to moderate alcoholic hepatitis. 
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APPENDIX 

INTRAHEPATIC CAUSES OF OBSTRUCTIVE JAUNDICE 

I. Inborn Errors of Metabolism- Dubin Johnson, Rotor 

2. Viral Hepatitis (cholangi o litic) 

3. Alcoholic "Fatty" Liver 

4. Primary Biliary Cirrhosis 

5. Drugs- chlorpromazine, c17- alkylated anabolic steroids . 

6. Recurrent Jaundice of Pregnancy 

7. Recurrent Benign Cholestasis 
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